
Regina  Margherita  At  Urban
Kitchen

Bringing the exquisite taste of authentic Italian cuisine to Sri Lankan urbanites,
Regina Margherita recently launched a wood-fired pizza corner at the Urban
Kitchen at  Arpico Super Centre in Hyde Park Corner,  Colombo 2.  This  joint
venture,  while  maintaining  the  same  quality  and  standards  that  Regina
Margherita in Colombo 5 is famous for, will target a different sector of customers.

Not only does it plan to serve families but also several business venues and office
executives who can, at rush hours take away their favourite pizza deal. Delivery
services will be available in the very near future as well.

“With this new location, we celebrate a joint venture between Urban Kitchen and
Regina  Margherita.  As  we  serve  our  exceptional  food,  we  aim  to  create  a
“neighbourhood” venue, inspired by the “Italian table” where people relax, share,
and enjoy each other’s  company,  and Urban Kitchen is  ideally  one of  them;
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housed at an affordable and accessible spot,” says Director, Handapana Hotels,
and inspiration behind Regina Margherita, Barbara Avossa Gamage.

She added that, unlike the typical ‘junk food’ pizza that is commonly available,
guests at Regina Margherita will be treated to the real Italian pizza, with food
created  by  renowned Italian  chefs  in  the  traditional  Italian  wood-fired  pizza
making method. The meats used here will be 100% Halal, in keeping with the
regulations at Urban Kitchen, and the cuisine is also free of MSG.

From delicious meaty options such as Prosciutto E Funghi (Tomato, mozzarella,
chicken ham and mushrooms) and Pollo India (Tomato, mozzarella and tandoori
chicken) to vegetarian delights such as Marinara (Tomato, garlic and oregano)
and Capricciosa Vegetariana (Tomato, mozzarella cheese and mixed vegetables),
the extensive menu at Regina Margherita, Urban Kitchen, will entice customers
with both excellent taste and affordability in a cosy atmosphere.


